
 

     

 
 

 
 

Press release                                                  Warsaw, 8th December 2021 

 

OncoArendi and SyVento have signed a joint development cooperation 

agreement and an exclusive global license agreement for the use of  

a nanoliposomal formulation of the arginase inhibitor OATD-02 

OncoArendi Therapeutics S.A. (WSE: OAT) and SyVento sp. z o.o., a company specialising in innovative 

solutions for the encapsulation of active substances in carriers, have signed an exclusive joint 

development agreement on 8 December 2021. Its aim is to develop a new therapeutic approach based 

on OAT's designed and developed arginase inhibitors using liposome carriers designed and developed 

by SyVento. The collaboration will focus on the production of a new formulation for the chemical 

molecule OATD-02, which will directly enhance the value of the programme. The signed global and 

exclusive license agreement guarantees the use of intellectual property rights and the acquisition of a 

target patent providing protection for the new formulation of the OATD-02 compound by OncoArendi. 

"The cutting-edge liposome carriers being developed by SyVento could significantly enhance the 

therapeutic potential of OATD-02, our novel compound that by inhibiting ARG1 and ARG2 activity is a 

first-in-class arginase inhibitor. The project of OATD 02 in capsule form is progressing on schedule, with 

a clinical trial in oncology patients planned to start in 2022. In collaboration with SyVento, we plan to 

develop a new nano-liposomal formulation of the compound OATD-02 to achieve higher concentrations 

in the tumour microenvironment, compared to healthy tissue.  With this, we expect a stronger anti-

tumour effect and an even better safety profile, which we plan to confirm in further preclinical studies, 

already in 2022. Our collaboration is an important step in maximising the value of the programme by 

extending the patent protection period for OATD-02 through the development of a new and improved 

second-generation product" – Ph.D. Rafal Kaminski, OncoArendi Board Member and Chief Scientific 

Officer, comments.  

 

 "At SyVento, we believe that solutions proposed by us in the area of therapeutic molecule carriers (so-

called drug delivery) in combination with innovative substances, such as those being developed by 

OncoArendi Therapeutics, will allow the development of formulations with very high efficacy. Our 

cooperation assumes preclinical development, and ultimately the production of a liposome formulation 

for clinical trials, which will be the first Polish “nano-drug” produced on the basis of state-of-the-art 

technologies for the encapsulation of active substances in the cGMP standard" adds Ph.D. Dominik 

Lipka, SyVento Board Member and R&D Director. 

*** 

About OncoArendi Therapeutics  

OncoArendi Therapeutics (WSE: OAT) is an innovative biotechnology company specialising in the discovery, 
development and commercialisation of novel drugs for the treatment of inflammatory fibrotic diseases and 
cancer. 

OncoArendi's business model is to discover and develop first-in-class or best-in-class drugs and license the rights 
to further develop and sell them to larger global pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies.  

  



 

     

 
 

 
 

 

 

In 2020, OncoArendi successfully completed a Phase 1 clinical trial for drug candidate OATD-01, a dual chitinase 
inhibitor. In November 2020, OncoArendi signed the largest collaboration agreement in the history of Polish 
biotechnology with Galapagos NV with a total biodollar value of over EUR 320 million, which is a clear validation 
of the Company's scientific potential and business model.  

The Company's current strategy for 2021-2025 is based on 3 main areas: a diversified pipeline, continued 
collaboration with Galapagos and an innovative platform of mRNA interacting drugs. 

The company has been listed on the WSE since April 2018. For more information, please follow the link: 
www.oncoarendi.com 

 

About SyVento 

SyVento is an innovative biotechnology company operating in the field of nanotechnology. SyVento's mission is 
to develop and manufacture drug delivery systems based on lipid nanocarriers in cGMP standards.  

SyVento's activities are focused around three, main areas: Biotech (developing innovative lipid carriers for the 
pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries), Bioprotect (providing solutions to enhance the activity of crop 
protection products) and Care (providing highly bioavailable raw materials or finished formulations in 
professional cosmetics and supplementation). 

SyVento has a unique know-how that allows encapsulation of both hydrophilic and hydrophobic small molecule 
substances with high efficiency. The developed process is characterised by high repeatability and scalability, and 
is manufactured in Poland on newly established cGMP-standard production lines. 

The use of innovative nanocarrier-based formulations allows for significant improvements in the biological 
activity of encapsulated substances. By developing different encapsulation methods, lipid-based formulations 
can deliver anticancer, antibacterial, antifungal, immunomodulatory, diagnostic, ophthalmic, vaccine, enzyme 
and nucleic acid drugs.  

SyVento is also developing its own LNP (Lipid Nano Particles) library dedicated to nucleic acids such as RNA, DNA 
taking into account the different routes of administration (I.V. - intravenous; I.M. - intramuscular; S.C. - 
subcutaneous). 

The technology that SyVento is developing has found applications in mRNA-containing vaccines, innovative 
antibiotics or oncology preparations. More information at the link: www.syvento.com 
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Michał Wierzchowski, cc group 
tel. +48 531 613 067 
e-mail: michal.wierzchowski@ccgroup.pl 
 

SyVento media contact: 
 

Eliza Milewicz, FTF Columbus sp. z o.o. 
tel. +48 885 067 630 
e-mail: eliza.milewicz@ftfcolumbus.eu 
 

OncoArendi investor contact:    SyVento partner contact: 

Katarzyna Mucha, cc group    Piotr Kędzia, SyVento sp. z o.o. 
tel. +48 697 613 712     tel. +48 885 800 398 
e-mail: katarzyna.mucha@ccgroup.pl   e-mail: piotr.kedzia@syvento.com 
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